
                                Assembly meeting February 11,2019 
 

The meeting was called to order by our faithful Navigator Larry Mendoza at 6:32 pm 

The Opening Ceremony = Was held 

The opening prayer was led by our Faithful Navigator 

The opening ode Omitted by vote 

The roll of officers was called all present except for our Faithful Friar 

Faithful Friar Report= No report  

Bills read = One bill from Supreme in the amount of $855 for 2 chalices and other supplies 

Communications read = No communications read 

The Faithful Comptroller report= The dues bill 2nd notice went out, there are 13 brothers who still have 

not paid their dues, he urged us to please pay them asap if possible so he can clear the books. 

The Faithful purser reported= we started with $1413.66 after expenses and income we have $1902.23 in 

the bank. 

Committee reports= The quarterly dinner is still planned for 21 Feb. at the Red Lobster in Windcrest 

many brothers showed interest in attending a count of 24 to 28 people may attend - GREAT 

Color Corps= Our commander reported that the Master has not informed us of any event coming up, so 

at this point we have no Fall Outs……. 

New Applications= we have one new application for transfer Roland Ramon from assembly 2523 and 

council 9681 St. Monica his app. Was approved by a unanimous vote. Welcome Brother 

Trustees report = No report 

New Business= our Faithful Admiral found a new place to get the chalices at a much reasonable cost 

then from Supreme. We pay $300 plus for one , the new store sells the for much less  so by unanimous 

vote the new vendor was approved. Thank you brother David Colton 

Good of The Order: Prayers for all members who are ill and in need of our support including Bill Coad, 

Victor Padilla, Jim Bendele, Javier Ayala, Joe Pulllium, Bishop Yanta , all the clergy, all victims of abuse, 

and for sanity to return to our government 

The Closing Ceremony = was held 

The Closing Prayer= was led by our Faithful Admiral 

The Closing Ode = was omitted by vote 

Meeting = was adjourned at 7:09 pm by our Faithful Navigator 



Respectfully submitted for corrections and or approval  

                Oscar Caballero Faithful Scribe                                VIVAT JESUS 


